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PURELY PERSONAL.

Jaa. MoNulty, of Ruoh, waa a Mot-for- d

vial tor Wednesday.
Mrs. J. A. Smith visited Aahlaoffc

friends a few days thiB weok.

Wm. Deueff, of Jacksonville, vmm
Medford risitor Woduesday.

Chris Keegan, the Ashland marUte

workor, waa iu the city Monday.
J. K. Stowell, the Cold Hill na

mill man, waa iu our city Tuostksy.
Wm. Aleudenhall, of Cold Hill, wm

in Medford on business Woduoadm?.
Miss Melviua lionuoy, of Jackanfe-vill- e.

left Monday for Dimsmuir on.
VHiit.

Mr. aud Mrs. M. MeCown. arm

camping on Big Butte, for a eoiifitp
of weeks.

Misaou Ethel and Bonnie Jordan am
visiting Craudpa Brlttou, at Talent
tlila weok.

C. Merrlain is visiting his daugfo-to- r,

Mrs. J. P. Dodge, of A ahi an S,

this woek.

Hon. Thoo. Cameron, of Jackaoat-vill-

returned from a buaiueaa triff
to Portland Monday.

Miss Maude Stone, of Aatoria, vis-

ited her friend, Mtsa Carrie George.
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wagner aofc.

Jittlo son, of Wag nor Springs, speitf
Tuesday in Modford.

I. J. HjHteB, of Central Point
In Medford attending to a

matters Wednesday.
Mrs. D. I. PhippB left thiB week taer

a fow weeks' visit with hor parents
at tho Beswick hot springs.

Manager Edgar Hafor rotumoi
Tuesday from his two weekH biiKinoob
visit to Council JUull's, Iowa.

Mrs. A, E. ttoamos, ot Jacksonville,.,
returned Monday from a visit to Iwr
old home at Ilillsboro, Oregon.

Mra. Arthur Wooks and children, of
Oakland, Calif,, are In Medford upns
a visit to relatives and friends.

Mra. U. II. Gay, of Contra) Pointy
spent Wednesday In Medford, tha.

guest of her sou, Chas. Cay, and wlfa

R O. Loo, of the firm of Loo Brott,,
saw mill men, of Wliuer, Orogoir,,
spout the day In Modford Wednesday
on banking business.

Mra. W. C. Hale aud daughter, Mbnr

Jessio, of CI rants Pass, arrived Mou

day on a visit to Mra. Hales' parent
Mr. and Mra. N. Lmugell.

Mr. and Mra. E. B. Arnold, of Port-

land, who have been stopping In Med-

ford for a few days, have gone be

Talent, whoro they will reside.
Andrew Reed, better known among-hi- s

many friends as "Andy," left a

Tuosday evening's train for Tvolamk

to look after mining iutoroHtH iu tlutf.
section,

E. W. Loining, of the Mrm of llu
kins & Loming, fruit and vegetable)
dealers of Gold Hill, spent Wednesday
iu this city, attending to bushiest in-

terests.
Mrs. W. S. Jones and daughbir..

Miss Maud, left last week fur an at-
tended visit with relatives and frifsuLt'
iu Iowa. They may visit, the 8L.
Louis fair also.

Elmer Bash ford and little son ar-

rived in Medford Saturday on a few

days' visit to Elinor's father, G. tt7..

Bush ford. They returned to Kosnburp;
Tuosday evening.

Mrs. Emma Hihbard took WednoM

day morning's train for' AHbland, hr.

response to a telephone call saying,
hor daughter, Mrs. Al. Norman, ol
that city was very ill.

Dr. J. R Ueddy, of the "Bin.
Ledge" copper mino wont as fur ai:
Grants PasB Tuesday, to moot b'w

family who arrived on Tuesday morn-

ing's overland from Spokane.
J. M. Wagnor, the Siskiyou iniiiuo

al waterman, was down from Ashloni
Tuesday. The object of his visit wau--

to have his sou trorilM
for enlarged tonallB. The tonsils wenh
successfully removed by Dr, Picket

Capt, Voorhiea uarne down from'
Portland on Tuosday morning's train
and went at onco to the ranch, whora.
ho will remain for a fow days recroolr

ing and looking after business inter-
ests.

S. Richardson, of Hams Valloy, wax.

in Modfrod Wednesday, on a tradlng-
expedition. Mr. Richardson report
a fine hay crop in his section and thnt,

hay making la just now ut Its bus lost

stage.
Hon. Goo. W. Dunn, county judg

elect, was in Medford Mouday, on bin

way home to Ashland from Jackson-

ville, whoro ho had boon making ar-

rangement to tako up his resident
at tho county seat for tbo next four

years.

land, treasurer; Mrs. Pritohard, of

Portland, secretary; Mrs. Helen N.

Packard, of Portland, patriotic In
structor. Executive board, Mrs. Net-
tie Bay, of Oregon City, Lizzie Smith,
of Salem ; Lizzie Wood, Portland ;

Mrs. Mary Leach, Oregon City ; Helen
Southwick.

Rev. Carstens' Lecture.

Tho lecturo given Tuesday evening
at the Bitptlst church by Rev. Freder-
ick V. Carstens, entitled, "Beyond
the Alps Lios Italy, " was ono of tho
ablest efforts of its kind ever made in

this city. The audience was not large,
but was a highly appreciative ono and
many were the exprusisious of praise
from those who listened to this exce-

llent lecture.
The follwoing program whs giveu in

full :

I.?s Mortea l'aiil Wauled
Vlneta Hamilton

Invocation Kov W. F. Shields
Kocltof Ages .Whford

Choir
Lecture "Beyond the Alps. Lies Italy"

Rev. Krederick W. Caralens
The Threo VIbIoqs tteiuel

Mrs. filta Bates
The Last Hops Oottsohalk

Flora Qray

Every number was well rendered,
"The Three Visions," the solo by
Mrs. Etta Botes, being worthy of muoh
more than passing notice. Rev. Car.
stens haB been urged by many to re
peat this lecture at Bomo future time
and it is hoped he will consent to do
so. The proceeds of the evening's en
tertainmeut netted over

Mark Twain Can't Come.

ST. LOUIS, Juno 13. A character
istio letter from Samuel L. Clemens
(Mark Twain )written before his wife's
death, was received by President
Francis at the World'B Fair today.
In part it follows:

"Villa di Quarto, Fironso, May 2(1,

1!W4.

Dear Governor Francis : It has been

a dear wiidi of mine to exhibit myself
nt tho grout fair, but circumstances
beyond my control have intorforreil
and I must remain in Florence. Al-

though 1 have never taken prizes any
where else, I used to take thorn in
school in Missouri half a century ago,
and 1 ought to be able to repeat them
now, if 1 could have a chance. I used
to get the medal for good spoiling
every week, and I could have had the
medal for good conduct, if there had
not been bo much corruption in Mis

souri in those days ; still, I got it sev-

eral times by trading medals and giv
ing boot. I am willing to give boot
now, if however, those days are for
ever gone by, now and perhaps it is
bettor so. Nothing ever stays tho
way it was in this changeable world.

"Although I cannot be at the fair,
I am going to be represented there,
anyway, by a portrait by Prof. Ulelli.

You will find it excellont. Good

judgos say it is better than the ori

ginal. They say it has all the merits
of the original and keeps still, besides.

It sounds like flattery, but it is just
' 'true.

Lost His Home by Hire.

W. P. Farlow, living on the Bnnth

fork of Little Butte creek, lout hiB

home on Juoi- Old by fire. The tire is

supposed to have caught from a detect-
ive flue, or woodrata may have Ignited
matoheB. The lobB is a Bcvore one to
this aed couple ae they saved only a

very few ot their household effects, and

there was no insurance either upon
bouse or contents, ihe Iosb will prob-

ably roach $500.
W. T. Kinney, a neighbor of Mr.

Farlow, was in Medford Tuesday, and
unbeknown to Mr. Fiirlow circulated a

subscription nuimr among our e

and endured over flil in money
and merchandise.

Following is a list of the contrib-
utors:

W T Klnny. $2.50; Hutchison &

Lumsden, $2.50; H G Nicholson, $5;
Medford Kn niluro Co, $5; D II Miller,
$5; Jackson County Bank, $2 60; G H

Howland.tiH E Boyden, $5; OoBh,
$1.50; Geo Merriman, (1 50; J W Cox,
$1.50; Hubbard BruB, 2 50; Mitchell &

Boeck, $1: H B Nye, $1; Cash, $1;

Chss StianMl I J A- - Perry, $1 ; Brown
& Crystal, $1; J G Van Dyke & Co,
91.60; Warner & Davis, $2.50; W L
Orr, .50; W H Bradshaw, $5; Medford
Bunk 15; 3 S Swooning, .60; Dr E B

Plskel, $1;FK Duuel & Co, $2.50; Dr
I L Phtpps, .60.

Willamette Valley Chautauqua
Association.

Tho Willamette Valley Chauatauqua
Association will meet at Gladstone
Park, near Orogon City, July 12th to
24lh, lim, inclusive The Southorn
Pnoiflc Co. will mako reduced rates
on the certificate plan for this occa-
sion. Call on any Southern Pacific
agent for advertising matter. 1

from his somnolence, and surmising
that their intention was to take his
cabin from him, he suddenly jumped
to his feet and, shot Potter through
the heart, killing him InBtanUy. He
then turned his weapon on Donald
McKay and fired, the bullet striking
him In the juw, inflicting a serious
wound.

The other participant, terrified by
the shooting and thinking that Sny
der had suddenly became insane, fled
from the cabin and reported the
shooting.

Details are meager, but the latest
information from the seat of trouble
suys that Snyder was sitting up with
the corpse of Potter uud that no ur-

esis hud been made. Officers left for
the scene mid it is not thought any
trouble will be made in making ar-

rests.

How He Gets It.

Some weeks ago The Mail gave au
illustration of "How Nickell Gets the
News," citing au article he had stol-

en from this paper, errors and all.

"Chawles" stated publicly that he in
tended to chastise the editor of The
Mail for exposing him but he hasn't
done it yet. Lust week the combina
tion of the writer, compositor and
proofreader made a reception which
extended from 3 o'clock to 6, read
from 5 to 9 in The Mail. In the next
issue of "Nickell's" paper an "ori
ginal" account of the reception ap-

peared and the same error in the hour
occurred as had been made in The
Mail. "Like thoughts occur to great
minds, "but it is seldom that two
minds will "think" the same error.
Did "Nick" got that item like he
does all his news, by swiping it, or
did he "think" the same error thnt
we made? Take your choice.

The Blue Ledge Sold.

The famous Blue Ledge copper mine
in the Elliott creek section, has been
sold to a syndicate of eastern capital-
ists, headed by John R. Allen, of New
York.

The price for which the property is
bargained is $250,000 there, or there
abouts. One-sixt- h interest in the
group of claims has been bought out-

right and Mr. Alien and Mb associates
hold an option on four of the remain
ing The original owners
of the claims, Messrs. Neuber aud
Prim, of Jacksonville, and Dr. J. F.
Reddy, retain a h interest.

As was related iu The Mail a couple
of mouths ago, the Blue Ledge has
been steadily prospected during all
the season. The results have been
such that the necessary funds for the
opening and development of the prop-
erty are now practically assured. The
opening of this mine in itself would
prove of great benefit to Southern
Oregon in general aud to Rogue river
valley in particular, even if it extend
ed no farther. But the development of

this property necessitates the building
of a railroad for the transportation of
the prodouct of the mines to a junc-
tion with the Southern Pacific the
natural junction is Medford. Then
again the mines of the upper Apple-gat- e

have always, been handicapped
by the lack of transportation facili-
ties. That difficulty will now be over
come, in tact the d

deal will result iu the development of
the resources of the southwestern por
tion of the couuty and in making it
one of the richest and most prosper-
ous sections of Jackson county, and
no one is better pleased with the pros-
pect than the Mail.

A Grants Pass Unfortunate.

Mrs. Jessie Riebel, of Grants Pass,
was committed to the state insane
asylum last week. She 1b 35 years of

age married and a native of Iowa. Her
mental inflrmatives started Beveral

years ago when she had impulses to
commit suicide. During her most re-

cent attacks of the malady she has be- -

come violent, sometimes threatening
to killJherBelf as well as children. She
is said to wander about,slnglng loudly
and discoursing at length on religious
subjects.

W. C. T. U. items.

After devotional exercises with the
President in chair, the Union devoted
a few minutes to business. It being
mothora' day quiet a number wore

present. All listened to readings by
Mrs. Fielder and Mrs. Hubbs. The
Union was pleased to have Mrs. Hoag
with us and listened to her interesting
talk. Select reading, "A Mother's
Reproof," by Mrs. Buck. Light re-

freshments were served, after which
they adjourned to meet at the home
of Mrs. Gilbert, Juno 23d, at 2 p. m.

Wanted Three or four men for
work. Inaolre ol O. E. Oori- -

line, Meaiord.

Tho next Oregon legislature will
consist of 73 Republicans, 1 indepen-
dent Republican and 16 Domorcats, a

gain of two Republicans over the leg-
islature of 1003. The Sonato will have
24 Republicans and six Democrats,
and the House 50 Republicans and ten
Democrats. Tho personuol of the Leg-
islature of 1005 will bo us follows :

SENATE-Republicu- iiB.

Marion Croisun, E. M. Karrar,
Squire.

Liuu aud Marion Hobsou, W. II.
Lane KuykeudiiU, Wm.

Douglas, Josephine, Lane Booth,
R. A.

Jackson Carter, E. V.

Crook, Klamuth, Luko, Grant Lay- -

lock, J. A.

Lincoln, Tillamook, Yamhill
Wright, G. S.

Polk Laughery, U. S.
Yamhill Howe, W. A.
Claokamas Brownell, G. C.

Washington Haines, E. W.
Columbia, Multnomah, Washington
Hodson, C. W.
ClackaniBB, Multnomah Holman,

Herbert.
Multnomah Malarkey, D. J., Mays,

F. P., Siohol, Sig., Nottingham, C.
W., Ind. Rep., Coe, H. W.

Clatsop Tuttle, Jay.
c

Wasco Whealdon, N.

Sehrmau, Gilliam, Wheeler
Jay.

Union, Wallowa McDonald, Peter.
Baker, Harney, Malheur Rand,

John L.
SENATE DemocrnU

Linn Miller, M. A.

Douglas Coshow, O. P.
Coos, Curry Sherwood, A. J.
Benton Avery, P.
Morrow, Umatilla, Union Pierce,

Wnltor.
Umatilla Smith, C. J.

HOUSE REPUBLICANS.
Marion Kay, T. B., Richie, J. S.,

Sottlomeir, J. 11., Calvert, Chas.,
Graham, J. G.

Lane Bingham, I. H., Griflln, G.

W., EdwardB, I. N.

Douglas Sonneman, H. G., Gray,
J. S.

Coob Hermann, S. B.
Jackson Jackson, D. H. Von del

Hellen, II.

Douglas, Jackson Vawter W. I.
Benton Carter V. A.
Polk Koyt, D. L.
Lincoln Polk Copper, J. S.
Yamhill Miles, 'B. C.

Tillamook, Yamhill West, W. T.

Washington Flint, A. B., Nowoll,
W. K.

Clackamas Huntloy, C. G., Jaggor,
Frank, Bramblall, J. N.

Cluckumus, Multnomah Holcomb,
O. W., Jr.

Multnomah Bailey, A. A., Capron,
A. J., Colwell, E. B.. Craug, Thomas.
Henderson, M. F., Hudson, W. R.,
Killingsworlh, W. M., Linthicum, S.

D., Monrs, S., M., Mills, A. L., Muir,
W. T., Welch, Madison,

Columbia Maygor, George.
Klamath, Lake, Crook, Grunt

Shook, J. S., Steiner, R. E. L.
Umatilla, Morrow Cole, W. G.

Union, Wallowu Dobbin, ,1. II.
Union McLood, N. C.
Bukor Smith, A. P.

Harney. Malheur Stitz, J. L.

Shearmen, Gilliiim, Wheeler Don-

nelly, K. N., Kmioy, C. C.
Wasco Burgoss, J. N. Jayno, A. A.

HOUSE Democrats.
Linn Cavonder, A. B.

Coos, Curry Burns, Robert.
Josephine Smith, R. G.
Yamhill Calwell, F. II

Clatsop Burns, J. V. Laws, J. N.
Umutilla Blakaly, Wm.. Chamber

lain, W. D.

How About Your Summer Vacation?

Newport or Yanuina bay in the
ideal 8oanido roHort of the northPaclflc
coattt. Ron (id trip tlokotw at Kreatly
reduced ruton on Halo from all Hon th-
orn Puc i Ho points in Oregon., on and
ator Juno lHt Ank agoiittt for infor-
mation and a hundsomoly bound il-

lustrated souvenir booklet, or write
to EDWIN STONE,
Manager O. & B. It, R.( Albany, Ore.,
or W. K. Coman, O. P. A., & P. Co.,
Portland, Ore.

Chautauqua at Ashland July

Great lnotnrurs. Chorus olftfiBefl for
adults. Intermediates and primaries
under fine direction. Numurous
schools. Assembly fine. Vocal and
instrumental mnsie. Botter than ever.
Hood for Information. Come, 25 4

Wanted Young men or women ar
local representatives for MoClure's
Magazine. Libera) commissions, casb
prixeB. Write J. N. Trainer, 141 E 2Mb
Street, New York, N. Y.

The raee for the penmmt of the
Rogue River Valley League is becom-

ing interesting. Ashland is BtiU lead-

ing, with Medford a good second.
Jacksonville and (Jold Hill by losing
Sunday's games are tied for last place.

The attendance at the games has not
boon what it should be for the kind of
ball the boys are putting up, but it
will likely bo better from this on.

Saturday's game at Medford was a

great one up to the eighth canto,
Jacksonville haviug throe runs and
Medford the same number. The two
the "Pippins"had were due to the
sticking of "Slivers" Henley, who had
lifted the ball over left field fence
twice. In the eighth the "Pippins"
fell upon Lester's curves and made
the "Gold Bricks" look like the real
bowerj article after the purchaser gets
it home. The final score was C to 2.

At Ashland the same day the "Peach-blows- "

aud the "Nuggets" played one
of those games, wherein
the soore keeper is compelled to use
up a lot of white paper. After the
dust and ouss words had cleared away
it was found that Uodl Hill had won

16 to 14. Now what d'ye think of

that?
Sunday the "Peachblows" rubbed

some more of the gilding off the
"Hold Bricks" 11 to 2. The boys
who play for Billy Iluliu batted most
all Neubor's pitchers out of the box,
while the "Bricks" couldn't seem to
locate Martin's offerings.

But the real game was at (iold Hill
on Sunday. The grounds are not
much wider than an ordinary city
street and were

confidently looked for. They didn't
come, however. The ball was hit
quite frequently, but there was usual-

ly a fielder's mit somewehere near
where the Bphere landed.

Miller robbed Rothermal of a beau
tiful single in the second by a run
ning catch that made the spectators
know they wore watching ball players.

At the close of the eighth spaam

Mique No. 2, was looking pretty ser
ious, the score at that time being 3 to
2 in favor of Beeman's hired men
In the ninth, Isaacs, who has mislaid
his batting eye, picked out four bad
ones and got a "comp" to first. Be

fore this Patterson had made the in
itial on cushion on error of Miller.
Ramsdell shoved Isaacs to second on
a safe hit, scoring "Red," aud Roth
ermal scored Isaacs with a line drive
over second. Homer came in on Hut-

ton's "Texas Leaguer" and Billy and
Moore scored while Thomma and
Miles were getting out. That mndo

three out as Northup, who was first
up. had picked up a stick that refused
to connect with the ball. It totided
six runs that chapter aud made the
final scoro 8 to 3.

Hntton and Lorimor both pitched
good ball, but ragged support in the
ninth for the latter made the acoro so

large. It should buve been 4 o 3.

SCOHK BY INNINCiH
12 1 450789

Uold Hlll-R- 00002001 -3
Mils u I u w J u i a w u

Medford Kims, 20000000 -8
lilts l l o u o o l

Rummiirv atrnek out. ttv I.orIii(jr3: by Hut
ton 4, wanes on bnllH. on Huttori 1; on Lorliior
2. Three ouse on, iioLmil raui; uoiiimu
Hntton to Thonema. Stolen baron Miller,
Moore, Miles 2, fcortlirup, I'attorfcou.ftHinNdull

Slate 0. A. R. Officers.

At the state encampment of the G.
A. R. and W. R. C, held at Hood

river last week the following offices
were elected for the state organiza-
tion: B. K. Pike, of Wnsco, com-

mander; T. P. Cunning, of Hood riv
er, past commander; E. Swan, of
Portland, past junior commander; J.
Barr, medical director ;C. W. Rigby,
of Pendleton, chaplain. The follow-

ing were elected to the countcll of ad-

ministration : C. A. Williams, of Ore-

gon City ; P. J. Neuberg, of Portlaud ;

E. Hoops, of Forest U rove : D. Web
ster, Salem ; H. II. Winslow, Shori-- 1

dan. Delegates to the national en-

campment are: P. Pferdner, of Port-
land ; Z. N. Parvin. of Salem ; O. L.

Strunahan, of Hood river. The next
encampment will be at Oregon City.

WOMEN'S' RELIEF CORPS.

The W. R. C. elected the following
officers: Mrs. Hertie Smith, of Port-

land, department president; Mrs.
A. S. Blowers, of Hood river, senior

Mrs. Rose Weidman,
of Grants Pass, junior ;

Mrs. K&thryn Cameron, of Union,

pod fertile soil is to furnish the sinews

that must build up thiB community's
material wealth. The merchant needs

good roads over which trade must come
to hie store; the railway company needs
good roads in order that the county's
products may be brought In good con

dition to market, as well as to ioorease
the value of Ub vast holdings in the
.hills; the liveryman needs good roads
eo that his horses and vehicles may ac-

complish twice the results with half the
wear and tear each year: the farmer,
and particularly the fruitgrower, must
have good roads if he is to get hie

splendid fruits to market at a profit
This good road idea is not a theory nor
a hobby. It is a (act that
confronts every man who is endeavor- -

ing to earn hlB livelihood in this coun

ty indeed, in the whole Btate, for it is
a state-wid- e question.

Admitting its imoortance. as all of us

must, Bbould we not then act and talk
'f& one man toward the end of securing
9 betterment of our conditions? I, for

one, who have become a citizen of this
county with a view to devoting my

energies to the development of a fruit
farm, am ready to Bay without hesita
tion that the Improvement of the roads

Jackson ccunty ie of more Impor- -
than all other questions com.

bined. With good roads thousands of
acres of fine hill land that today lie idle
will be taken by men who will make
them productive. With thiB increase
cj population and activity the lands of

the county will rise iu value, and the
cftunty will take its true position as the
banner frnft county of Oregon and the
United States, and whoae grand hills
will become the most desirable resi-

dence property anywhere to be found

by the homesceker.
You may say that the improvement

of the roads at this time, when the bill
population is not numerous, would be

too dear a proposition for those who are
Irere. I reply that those who are here
got their lend, so cheaply that they can

afford to spend a good deal of money to
vuke good roads ; for those who come

later will have to pay higher prices for

the land and will thus pay their just
proportion of the expense of the roads

that have been made. It i in short
the same proposition that confronts the
buyer of real estate in the city. If he
buys a lot that abuts on a paved street,
he haB to a pay larger price than he
may pay for a lot on a mud street and
thus he pays for the paving that has
gone before, and the man who first paid
tWo oavlncr assessment 1b reimbuised.
In no possible way can a farmer or a
citiKtm lose by putting money into the
judicious improvement of the roads.
Let the people of Jackson eountv prove
their sound judgment and progressive-dcs- 6

by taking the lead in road build-
ing. It will do more than any other
ono tning to enncu me lanu owner in
the hills and valley, and the business
wan In our town and cities.

C. H. Hyskkll.
Shooting Affray in Klamath.

Klamath Falls, June 17: As the re-

sult of a drunken dispute between
mountaineers, near Picard, Calif. ,

lant night and a misunderstanding as
the cause of the quarrel, one man was

killed, another wounded and a third
will be placed under arrest before
nightfall. The crime as reported here
today 1b an unusual one. Jack Sny-

der, George Potter, Donald McKay
and Charles MoManna were all drink-

ing in Snyder'B cabin, six miles from
Fioard, Calif., last night, when a

quarrel ensued about the ownership
of the cabin.

Snyder, who waa considerably under
the1 influence of liquor, ae lying on his
cot partially asleep. The angry voices


